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Daniel Pop, MD,a Nicolas Venissac, MD,a Francesco Leo, MD,a Babou Soilihi Karimdjee, MD,a Fabrice Tiger, MD,b and
Jérôme Mouroux, MD,a Nice and Antibes, FranceDespite its benign nature, retrosternal goiter may com-press the trachea and superior vena cava.1 The surgi-cal indication becomes urgent after intracapsular hem-orrhage.2,3 We report the first case of traumatic
extrathyroid bleeding causing a superior mediastinal syndrome.
Clinical Summary
A 76-year-old woman was admitted to the emergency department.
While driving her car (50 km/h), she had had a frontal collision
with a stone wall. She was wearing a seat belt, but the airbag did
not deploy. An eye witness saw her leaving the car with no
difficulty, but 10 minutes later, the paramedics found her in respi-
ratory and neurologic distress. Glasgow Coma Scale score was 3,
and her vital signs were as follows: pulse 130 beats/min, systolic
arterial pressure 70 mm Hg, arterial oxygen saturation 82%, and
pupils bilaterally reactive. An orotracheal intubation was done, and
she was transported to the hospital.
Physical examination showed no external injury. After fluid
resuscitation, her vital signs improved (Glasgow Coma Scale score
12), but facial and neck swelling were noted, with a turgescent
external jugular veins. Hematologic analysis showed a hematocrit
of 29% and a hemoglobin of 10 g/L, with no other significant
anomalies.
The chest radiograph showed a mediastinal superior enlarge-
ment with tracheal deviation. The chest computed tomographic
(CT) scan revealed a mediastinal left-sided mass developing from
the inferior pole of the thyroid lobe to the left main bronchus, with
well-defined borders. The heterogeneous lesion was 96 mm in the
great longitudinal axis with no iodine enhancement. The trachea
and esophagus were displaced rightward, and the great vessels
were displaced forward (Figure 1). Magnetic resonance imaging
confirmed the inhomogeneous lesion and excluded spinal cord
injury. Additional CT and magnetic resonance imaging did not find
any intracranial or spine anomalies.
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tory obstructive failure was evident. Examination with a flexible
bronchoscope confirmed important compression of much of the
length of the trachea (estimated at 60%), necessitating reintuba-
tion. Of note, no abnormal blood levels of thyroid hormones were
found. At that time our team was contacted, and the surgical
indication was retained.
The patient was prepared for cervical and sternotomy approach.
A collar neck incision revealed an endothoracic goiter attached to
the inferior aspect of the left thyroid lobe, which had no evident
abnormality. The goiter was digitally extracted with no difficulty.
It had been torn in two pieces in the mediastinum, causing a
compressive hematoma in the superior compartment (Figure 2).
The histopathologic specimen measured 65  40 mm and was
determined to be an adenomatous heterovesicular goiter with areas
of necrosis and hemorrhage. Further investigations showed ele-
vated levels of antithyroglobulin (9201 UI/L, normally 70 UI/L)
and antithyroperoxidase (1594 U/L, normally 60 U/L) antibod-
ies, indicative of Hashimoto thyroiditis.
Comment
Substernal goiters grow slowly and cause few symptoms until they
are quite large. A smaller group of patients have the acute onset of
asphyxiation or superior vena caval syndrome as a result of the
incarceration of mass in the thoracic inlet1,4 or the occurrence of
intrathyroid spontaneous2 or traumatic3 hemorrhage.
Extracapsular bleeding can cause a rare extensive cervical
hematoma.5 To the best of our knowledge, no case of mediastinal
extracapsular hemorrhage from a substernal goiter has previously
been described. Our case occurred in a traumatic instance. The seat
belt was correctly worn but was directly responsible for the injury,
because it concentrated the decelerating forces onto the trunk. The
Figure 1. CT scan shows mediastinal compressive mass.three possible mechanisms were as follows: the compression of the
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Brief Communicationsunknown goiter in the thoracic inlet, the compression of goiter in
the decreasing transversal diameter between the sternum and the
dorsal spine from sudden flexion, or the mobility of the thyroid
structure that crashed to the bony skeleton in the presence of a
pathologic Hashimoto thyroid. The acute onset of an important
mediastinal hematoma provoked the superior vena caval and tra-
cheal compression responsible for the neurologic and respiratory
distress.
Usually the CT pattern of intrathoracic goiter is sufficient for
diagnosis. Eventually, magnetic resonance permits excellent de-
Figure 2. Operative goiter specimen, torn in two pieces.lineation of the great vessels and their relationship with the goiter.
The Journal of ThoraciUnfortunately, neither could specify extrathyroid hemorrhage in
our case. With no major source of mediastinal bleeding, a cervical
approach was adopted.
The presence of a substernal goiter is an indication for surgery.
In some instance of tracheal compression or superior vena caval
syndrome, the surgery becomes an emergency. The most common
operative approach is through the standard cervical collar incision,
and the necessity of sternal approach is low, ranging from 2.5% to
9% of cases.1,4 Additional exposure is required for the following:
mediastinal blood supply other than inferior cervical thyroid ar-
tery, uncontrolled hemorrhage, potential injury to the recurrent
laryngeal nerves, large or posterior goiter, and low-lying carci-
noma. According to Madjar and Weissberg,4 the acute state of
symptoms is an indication for sternotomy. For us, the cervical
incision has almost always been sufficient. However, the chest
should be prepared for an eventually sternotomy if intraoperative
findings lead to it.
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